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Abstract
The supply of wood for energy is challenging due to high supply costs and rapidly increasing 
demand. As an important quality criterion, moisture content (MC) influences the revenues, 
demand and supply costs. For transport, the limiting factor is payload, if the MC is high.
The effects of MC on costs and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions for an optimized supply 
network have been analyzed using a previously developed multi-criteria optimization model 
by using different MCs in the range from 50 to 20%. The weighted sum scalarization approach 
was used to derive Pareto optimal points by changing weights stepwise from maximum prof-
it to minimal GHG on a relatively large scale network of 356 storage locations, 119 freight 
stations and 228 plants.
A decrease of 10% in MC from 40 to 30% will double the profit from 5.10 to 12.00 EUR × t–1. 
In the case of MC independent revenues, the sensitivity of the model is lower but clearly visible, 
with a profit increase from 6.00 EUR × t–1 at the MC of 40% to 10.00 EUR × t–1 at the MC of 
30%. As expected, emissions will decrease with a decreasing MC. However, the effect on emis-
sions is less prominent than the effect on profit. Reducing MC from 40 to 30% will save ap-
proximately 4% of the GHG per dry t.























tria,	 34%	of	 the	energy	 in	gross	final	 consumption	
should	 originate	 from	 renewable	 sources	 by	 2020.	
Limits	for	greenhouse	gas	(GHG)	emissions	were	also	
set.	Additionally,	the	Energy	Efficiency	Plan	2011	aims	
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2. Materials and methods
2.1 Supply chain assumptions
As	in	Kanzian	et	al.	(2013),	five	different	supply	
chains	have	been	considered	in	the	study	(Fig.	1).	Each	






Fig. 1 Supply chains considered in the optimization model
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Supply	chain	2	(SC	2):	Log	trucks	transport	un-
chipped	material	 directly	 to	 the	 plant,	where	 it	 is	
chipped.
Supply	chain	3	(SC	3):	Log	trucks	transport	un-
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Fig. 2 Study area with 38 forest administrative districts, forest land cover, locations of heating plants categorized into three sizes, terminal 
locations for storage and shipping stations for railway transport (Kanzian et al. 2013)
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3. Results and discussion








plotting	 the	 results	 for	 each	model	 run,	 the	Pareto	
curve	provides	a	starting	point	for	interpretation.	As	




P Set of forest resource points (roadside stocks)
L Set of terminals
S Set of shipping stations
H Set of plants
K Transport mode – (0) solid or (1) chipped
Parameters
si Volume of energy wood at i; 
rjk Revenue at j for fuel type k, j  ∈ ∈H; k K
cijk
Transport costs from i to j for fuel type k,
i  ∈ ∪ ∪ ∈ ∪ ∈P  L I; j  H  L; k K
Variables
xijk
Volume to be transported from i to j at mode k,
i  ∈ ∪ ∪ ∈ ∪ ∪ ∈P T S; j  T S H; k K
Fig. 3 The result of 20 model runs with changing weights from 0 to 1 in steps of 0.05, showing the trade-offs between profit and GHG emis-
sion, was a typical Pareto curve (left). The share of energy wood supplied to the plants split into solid or chipped and its origin depending on 
the weighting between profit and emissions (right). A profit weight of 0 results in a minimum of emissions, whereas a weight of 1 results in 
a maximum of profit (Kanzian et al. 2013)
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pected.	Higher	MC	 induces	 less	 profit	 and	 higher	
overall	emissions	(Fig.	4).	In	general,	the	profit	is	very	
sensible to changes in MC.	At	equal	weights	for	profit	
and	emissions,	the	profit	will	be	close	to	0	EUR × t–1 at 
emissions	of	26.15	kg	CO2 × t–1 at the highest MC	of	
45%.	 If	 the	MC	drops	 from	45%	 to	37.5%,	 the	 in-
crease	 in	 profit	will	 be	 6.80	 EUR × t–1	 and	 hence	
higher	than	during	a	further	MC	drop	from	37.5%	
to	30%	(4.80	EUR × t–1).
Fig. 4 Pareto curves for different levels of moisture content
Fig. 5 Sensitivity analysis of profit (left) and CO2 emissions (right) on changing moisture content for two different revenue scenarios. In the 
first scenario – business as usual – the revenue is based on moisture content, whereas in the second scenario, the revenue is constant/fixed 
for an average moisture content of 37.5%
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6.00	EUR × t–1	to	10.00	EUR × t–1	by	reducing	MC	from	
40%	to	30%	(Fig.	5,	left).	With	variable	revenues,	a	de-



























Fig. 6 Sensitivity of supplied energy wood and number of truckloads 
needed to forward the energy wood at different MCs
Fig. 7 Share of supply sensitivity against changes in MC for equal 
profit and emission weighting value of 0.5
Fig. 8 Average transport distances for solid and chipped material 
and its dependence on MC for equal profit and emission weighting 
values of 0.5
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In	 this	 study,	 the	 multi-objective	 optimization	






ation	 criteria.	 The	weighted	 sum	 scalarization	 ap-
proach	gives	the	possibility	of	including	several	objec-
tives	 and	 to	 figure	 out	 the	 effects	 on	 profit	 and	
emissions	quite	quickly.	Due	to	the	nature	of	the	study	








































Loading time for mode k, tk
L h 0.8 1.08
Driving time from i to j k, tijk
D h GIS
Unloading time k, tk
U h 0.53 0.62




Hourly costs k, ck
h
EUR×h–1 78 65
Road charge from i to j, cij
tol
EUR×km–1
Load volume for mode k, lk
V m3 85 90
Gross legal weight limit t 42 40
Payload for mode k () t 22 22
CO2 conversion factor from l 
to kg
2.64
CO2 emissions transport kg CO2 km
–1 2.05 1.32
CO2 emissions chipping kg CO2 t
–1 8.4
Conversion factor from loose 
m3 to dry t
kg m–3 5.26
Average wood density – 475
Conversion factor solid to 
loose m3
– 2.5
Integer number of trips 
needed to transport the total 
volume from i for mode k (nik)
– –
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ply	network	design,	there	are	abundant	possibilities	























































Fig. 9 Specific emissions and transport distance per dry t depending on MC
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